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Start of Request for Information 

 
Request for Information about joint working practices between housing and 
social services dealing with homeless 16 and 17 year old.

Please can you provide the following information pursuant to the Freedom of 
Information Act 2000: 

1) Please state whether your authority operates under any protocols or joint 
working agreements setting out how the housing and social services 
departments deal with homeless 16 and 17 year olds.  If so, please provide a 
copy of all the current protocols and /or joint working agreements.

If your authority does not have any protocol or joint working agreement, 
please provide the following information: 

1) A summary of the steps that have been and are being taken to develop a 
protocol and/or joint working agreement 

2) Copies of the relevant papers (including agenda's, reports and minutes) in 
relation to any meetings held by your housing and/or social services 
departments at which the development of protocols or joint working 
agreements for dealing with homeless 16 and 17 years olds have been 
discussed since February 2008

This information is held 
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Joint protocol to assist young people in 


housing need aged 16 and 17 in East Sussex

June 2010


Updated May 2011

1. Aims

· To ensure that there is a consistent approach across East Sussex to preventing and managing youth homelessness

· To prevent youth homelessness wherever possible. 


· To deliver homelessness prevention activities to support young people and their parents/carers, recognising that the most suitable place for young people aged 14-18 years is to live at home with their families (allowing for managing risks) unless there is a planned move to supported or independent living. 


· To ensure the provision of appropriate support for homeless and insecurely housed young people.


· To develop a commitment to joint working arrangements between Children’s Services and the Housing Authorities


· To ensure that the well being and life chances of young people are not impaired through homelessness or the experience of insecure housing


2. Context

On 20 May 2009 the Lords of Appeal made judgment on the case of G vs Southwark in regard to the duty of responsibilities. This case considered how local authorities support homeless 16 and 17-year-olds. The Law Lords ruled that local Children’s Services authorities should assess and provide assistance for 16 and 17 year olds in need, including those who need support with accommodation. The judgment also stressed the need for greater co-operation between agencies.  On 1st April 2010 statutory guidance was  also issued to local authorities jointly by the Secretary of State for Children, Schools and Families and the Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government. 

The Communities and Local Government and DCSF good practice guide ‘Joint working between Housing and Children’s Services Preventing homelessness and tackling its effects on children and young people’ (2008) also recommended that Housing and Children’s Service Departments should have joint protocols to ensure that there are clear procedures to help prevent homelessness wherever possible.


For full legislative context please see Appendix 1


3. Joint working procedures

The purpose of the protocol is to acknowledge this existing legislative framework and act as a guide to the agreed ways of joint working  for 16 and 17 year olds in East Sussex. By emphasising joint working, this protocol plays an important role in helping to assist young people aged 16 and 17 in housing need. 

In order for the protocol to work effectively it is imperative the joint working procedure is followed and that responsibility is not be passed between agencies.


3.1 Standard procedure for assessment of 16/17 year old by Children’s Services and the involvement of Local Housing Authorities


3.1.1 The Initial Assessment process


All 16/17 year old young people in housing need will be assessed by Children’s Services regardless of which agency they present to. All 16/17 year olds who present at other agencies should be signposted to the appropriate Children’s Services department and housing should inform their Children’s Services colleagues of the young person. A young person should make their way to Children’s Services by Public Transport unless the have a clear reason (e.g. disability) why they could do not this. In such circumstances a reasonable measure should be taken to assist the young person get to Children’s Service (e.g. Taxi).


If the young person is in the East of the County (Hastings and Rother) a referral should be made to the Youth Support Team at Ocean House, if the Young Person is in the West (Eastbourne, Lewes and Wealden) they will present to the Youth Support Team at St Marks. 


The duty officer in the Youth Support Team will then check CareFirst to see if the young person is already known to Children’s Services and complete an Initial Contact sheet. At this stage the duty officer in the Youth Support Team will ensure the immediate safety of the young person, where necessary contact the young person’s parent/ legal guardian and where appropriate make a referral for an Initial Assessment to be completed. The duty worker will ascertain whether the young person can stay with a suitable family member or friend until the child in need assessment can take place. The initial contact sheet should be completed on Care First and sent to the Practice Manager for authorization. The practice manager will then allocate referral for an Initial Assessment to be completed within 10 days.

The Initial Assessment will seek to establish the needs of the young person and to intervene to prevent homelessness. It will be completed under s17 of the Children’s Act 1989. An Initial Assessment is a brief assessment and will determine whether or not a young person is in need, confirm their eligibility and support a decision about what services should be provided. An example Initial Assessment form can be found in Appendix 2 (please note this is just an example Initial Assessment form and should not be shared).

An initial assessment will always be conducted by a qualified Social Worker. Where possible the Initial Assessment will be completed by the dedicated Homeless Social Worker and will involve:


· The Young Person being seen and interviewed in their own home and their views recorded


· The gathering of information from agencies/professionals who have knowledge of the young persons circumstances


· Analysis of any previous involvement with the Young Person by Children’s Services


· Consultation with duty supervisor/line manager


· Analysis of the young persons strengths/needs/difficulties


· Assessment of need/risk and addressing safeguarding matters


· An outline plan for providing services and support


· The initial assessment will be recorded by a Social Worker on an initial assessment record (IAR) which will include information about the young persons needs and circumstances.


In all cases the Social Worker will make contact with the young persons family to discuss options for a return home, even if this return is just temporary to ensure a planned move can take place. Research shows that 16/17 year olds are better off at home unless at risk of harm. If at any time during the initial assessment there arises reasonable cause to suspect a young person is suffering - or at risk of suffering – harm, enquiries must be carried out in line with child protection procedures.


The initial assessment will establish the route required to meet the housing  needs of the young person and would follow one of 3 pathways:


1. Children’s Services will engage the young person with relevant help and support to mediate their return home or to the care of extended family members. Practitioners should access the Rapid Response Service, Mediation or Family Group Conferencing Services to help facilitate a return home, with the recognition that further information, advice and guidance may be required to ensure this placement is sustained. In all instances a full exploration of options within the extended family should be exhausted before other accommodation options are considered.

2. If a young person is unable to stay at home/ with other family members the Social Worker will explain the implications and benefits of being considered’ looked after’. The young person will be provided with details of the Connexions360.org.uk/housing site explaining this information in a clear and easy to read format.  If the young person is requesting accommodation and consents to becoming a “looked after child” the duty social worker will arrange accommodation pending the completion of a core assessment. Under s20 a Social Worker will produce a pathway plan based on the IAR and in partnership with the young person. In most circumstances  Housing Services will not be involved. If a young person requires accommodation under s20 it is likely that this will be in a Supported Lodgings or fostering arrangement. If a 16/17 year old is accommodated under s20 they should be made aware the implications of this decision i.e. they would be unable to seek any additional benefits e.g. Job Seekers Allowance, Housing Benefit. Before a young person is accommodated under s20 the assessment must be passed to the Operations Manager to consider the information who in turn will forward to two Head of Service for approval.

3. If the young person is not consenting to becoming an accommodated child


but is in need of emergency accommodation, Children’s Services will continue to


assist the young person under s 17 of the Children Act 1989. If a child meets the criteria for s20 but does not consent, the competence of the child to make this decision will be assessed by a Social Worker.  Where a young person is to be assisted under s17 the Initial Assessment and case will be passed to a Housing Support Worker/Case Worker in Children’s Services.  The CS worker will act as the lead professional for the 16/17 year old in housing need. The CS worker will use the IAR to link the young person into appropriate services to assist the young person depending on their need. This may include services such as  Under 19s substance misuse, Targeted Youth Support Service, Connexions, CAMHS, Youth Offending Team, Home Works and the appropriate Local Housing Authority. With regard to their housing need the worker will then meet with a nominated person from the Housing Authority as soon as possible to discuss the housing options for the young person, sharing the information on the IAR. The housing options officer will then arrange for the most appropriate accommodation and contact the CS worker to arrange a meeting with the young person, and the accommodation provider.  As the experts on housing resources the local Housing Authority will be best placed to advise the young person on the housing options. If the young person is to be placed in Supported Accommodation the Housing Authority will assist Children’s Services in claiming housing benefit to pay for the placement.


Please note: Housing will be assisting Children’s Services to place the 16/17 year old, not taking on a duty. The duty to assist the young person (under s17 of The Children Act) will remain with Children’s Services

Professional respect is crucial to successful joint working. Professional Social Workers have made the decision on whether a person is owed a s20 or s17 duty based on a full assessment of the young persons needs and wishes. The Practice Manager will also have countersigned the IAR. All workers should respect this decision and only seek to a reassessment if there is a change in the young persons circumstances. 


3.1.2 Role of the Housing Support Worker/ Case Worker

The Housing Support Worker/ Case Worker will act as the lead professional for the 16/17 year old in housing need. Using the IAR they will link the young person into appropriate services and arrange meetings between different agencies. 


The CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Authority  share a copy of the Initial Assessment with a housing officer   to ensure that the young person gets the most appropriate accommodation. 


3.1.3 Involvement of Local Housing Authorities


Housing will become involved in all cases where 16 and 17 year olds are assessed to have a housing need. Where a young person has been assessed to have a housing need at their Initial Assessment the case will be passed to the CS worker. The CS worker will then contact the appropriate Local Housing Authority and arrange a joint meeting to discuss the young persons housing options.


Housing will then work to secure suitable accommodation for the 16/ 17 year


old where they are found to be unintentionally homeless and a return


home or to another family member is not an option. For the majority of young people the best course of action would be to use the data from the IAR and discuss their housing options rather than complete an additional Homelessness Application form.


Having discussed the housing options with the young person the Housing Authority will then work to place the young person in the most appropriate accommodation. Housing will assist the young person to complete a housing benefit form and will contact the young person and the CS worker within 24 hour when appropriate accommodation becomes available. 


Where a Housing Authority becomes aware of a problem with the placement they should seek to contact the CS worker on the same day. 


The Housing Authorities will also arrange emergency temporary accommodation for the young person. See section 3.2 for further details. 

3.1.4 Confidentiality and information sharing


All parties agree to respect the confidentiality of individual service users and comply with the law including the Data Protection Act 1998 and the Freedom of Information Act 2001.  


The Social Worker in the Youth Support Team at Children’s Service should inform the young person of the need to share information to assist in the assessment process. Unless a service user raises any objections, information should be given as necessary to those with a direct interest. If objections are raised, these may have implications for the delivery of support and the possible consequences should be explained. All service users are asked for their permission to have their details both recorded and shared and may withdraw their permission at any time.

Information passed on should be restricted to that in which the recipient has a legitimate interest. The recipient should not transmit it to a third party unless the latter is entitled to it or the service user has explicitly consented or is aware that information needs to be passed on to enable support to be co-ordinated properly.


There may be particular circumstances in which disclosure of information is required by statute or court order or exceptionally, in the absence of consent, can be justified in the public interest. Disclosures based on public interest involve weighing that interest against the duty of confidence in that particular set of circumstances. The balance may be delicate and it may be necessary to take legal advice.


All parties will have due consideration for the confidentiality policies of each organisation.

All written information which identifies a client should be handled in accordance with each agencies data protection policy.


The information sharing consent form can be found in Appendix 3.


3.1.5 Out-of-hours


If a homeless 16 or 17 year old presents out of hours they should be directed to the Children’s Services Emergency Duty Team. The emergency duty team will then act accordingly and inform the young person to present to Children’s Services the next working day.


3.1.6 Move-on


· Move- on from B&B


A young person should only be placed into B&B in an emergency and the CS worker should ensure there is a move-on plan put in place.


In the majority of cases the move-on plan will be into Supported Accommodation or a temporary move into Supported Lodgings until a room in Supported Accommodation becomes available. 


When a young person is placed into B&B a referral to Supported Accommodation will be made at the same time to the appropriate housing team. However as there will often be a waiting list for Supported Accommodation it will not normally be possible to provide an exact move-on date.


In some instances the young person will be able to return home after a period in B&B. Where this is possible it should also be done in a planned way, ensuring that the young person still has access to appropriate services to help make sure that relationships don’t break down.

When a young person is approaching their 18th birthday the CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Team 2 months before their 18th birthday (or as close to this date as possible) to develop a planned move-on package. The young person will be reminded that if they do not engage their B&B placement will end on their 18th Birthday. 


Where a young person is evicted from B&B the CS worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team. Only in emergencies will a young person be placed back into B&B.


· Move-on on from Supported Lodgings


When a young person moves into Supported Lodgings the CS worker will ensure that a Move-on plan is in place. This will usually be into Supported Accommodation once a suitable vacancy becomes available. In the majority of cases referrals to Supported Accommodation will already have been made via the appropriate housing teams before the young person moves into Supported Lodgings. However as there will often be a waiting list for Supported Accommodation it will not normally be possible to provide an exact move-on date.


In some instances the young person will be able to return home after a period in Supported Lodgings. Where this is possible it should also be done in a planned way, ensuring that the young person still has access to appropriate services to help make sure that relationships don’t break down.

When a young person is approaching their 18th birthday the CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Team 2 months before their 18th birthday (or as close to this date as possible) to develop a planned move-on package. The young person will be reminded that if they do not engage their placement will end on their 18th Birthday. 


Where a young person is evicted from Supported Lodgings the CS worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team. Only in emergencies will a young person be placed into B&B.


· Move-on from Supported Accommodation

Move-on from supported accommodation will be facilitated by local Borough and District Housing teams. 


If the young person is from Eastbourne, Hastings or Lewes the young person must first explore options in the private rented sector. Where they are unsuccessful, they will be promoted to Band A on the Home Move register. Eastbourne have a limit of young people per year that they will assist through their move-on policy (set from baseline of number of young people assisted in 2009-10). 


Rother and Wealden do not have a policy of promoting to Band A and instead will assess the young person on a case by case basis to assist with move on.

Where a 16/17 year old young person is being evicted from Supported Accommodation as soon as the notice-to quit has been served the CS Worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team and supported lodgings team to ensure there is a planned move-on and avoid the young person having to move into B&B.


Where a young person is 18 or over and is evicted from Supported Accommodation they should seek assistance through their local Borough or District Housing Authority, even if they were originally placed by Children’s Services.

3.1.7 Resolution of disputes


In the event of disagreements about referrals, service provision or the behaviour and conduct of staff, the staff member should first discus the matter with their line manager who if they cannot resolve the issue will take it to the Young Persons Housing Co-ordinator, a role part funded by both Children’s Services and the five Borough/District Councils. 


If the issue remains unresolved, the matter should be taken to the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy steering group. The steering group comprises of managers from the Children’s Services, the five Borough/District Councils and from  voluntary agency partners.


3.2 Emergency B&B and Temporary Accommodation arrangements


In all instances, the duty Worker at the YST must explore all options for


a temporary return home whilst all assessments - including those with housing - are made. Where the young person cannot return home, options must be explored for the young person to stay with other family or friends if appropriate. If arrangements between family and friends cannot be made arrangements should be made for the young person to access emergency Supported Lodgings placement where available. The duty worker in YST should contact the Supported Lodgings team, passing on a copy of the emergency assessment form if an IAR has not yet been completed (see Appendix 4). The lodgings team will then search for an appropriate placement, with preference given to the area in which the young person would like to reside. The Supported Lodgings Team will then contact the duty worker and inform them of the details of the placement. After the lodgings team have met the young person the duty worker/ other worker within YST will move the young person into the placement. Before a Supported Lodgings placement is made the duty worker should first discuss with a Practice manager.


A young person should only be placed in B&B in an absolute emergency and is not be placed in a B&B until a Practice Manager has given their approval.


Where approval to place a young person in B&B has been given, the duty Social Worker should contact the appropriate temporary accommodation officer in the Housing Options Team. In order to be able to place the young person housing will need the Social Worker to provide them with either the Initial Assessment or an Emergency Assessment form. It will be the Social Workers responsibility to ensure that the young person has ID and can prove who they say they are. Without ID Housing will not be able to claim housing benefit on behalf of Children’s Services and consequently Children’s Services will have to pay the full cost of the placement. 


The duty Worker at Children’s Services should then inform the young person that they will need to go to the local Housing Offices to complete a housing benefit form. Housing will also explain to the young person the conditions of their placement. Here the young person will be informed that they must stay at the B&B every night for the duration of the placement. Housing Benefit will not cover the cost of the B&B placement for the nights that the person is not present. 


Due to the distances that may be involved in traveling from Children’s Services to the Housing Department, if the young person will not reasonably be able to get to the Appropriate Housing Authority by 16.00 then the Social Worker should contact the relevant Housing Authority directly and ask then to arrange an immediate Emergency Placement. This placement will be open for one night only and the young person should report to the appropriate Housing Authority the next day. 


It is crucial to note that no young person should be placed in B&B without the Housing Benefit form being signed. Without a signature on the Housing Benefit Form no benefit will be claimed and Children’s Services will have to pay the full cost.  The young person should then report to the Housing Department the following day to complete the rest of the Benefit form. The young person should be informed that failure to do so  will result in the B&B placement being cancelled. 

The Temporary Accommodation Officer will complete the relevant paperwork  needed to place a young person in B&B - including  sending the Housing Benefit forms off to be processed. Housing will continue to be invoiced for the payment but Children’s Service will pay for any additional cost that cannot be reclaimed by housing benefit. This additional cost should be reclaimed monthly, and an invoice for these costs should be sent to the administrative staff in the YST at Children’s Services who will refund Housing. To ensure that housing do not go into deficit in their payments Children’s Service will provide all Housing Authorities with a ‘buffer’ of money.


On top of the placement costs B&Bs also levy a service charge. This service charge is not covered by Housing Benefit and costs between £20.40 and 23.90 a week. 


The CS worker will arrange transport to get the 16/17 year old to the B&B placement and to the Housing Department. Where the only available B&B placement is out of county Children’s Services will pay any travel costs. 


If a young person is placed in a B&B the CS worker should develop a clear move-on plan to ensure that the young person is in the B&B for the shortest possible time. 

If there is a change in the young person’s circumstance and they need to move to a different B&B the CS worker and the Temporary Accommodation officer at the Housing Authority should be informed/ inform each other. 


3.3. Complex cases/ FAQ


· What if the young person presents to the wrong offices?


If a young person is from Eastbourne, Wealden or Lewes they should be directed to St Marks House in Eastbourne. If they are from Hastings or Rother they should be directed to Ocean House. 

If a young person from Eastbourne, Lewes or Wealden presents at Ocean House the duty worker should assess that it is safe and timely for them to present to St Marks and inform them to present at St Marks House. They should also inform the YST at St Marks that a young person will be coming across. Similarly, if a young person from Hastings or Rother presents at St Marks House the duty worker should assess that it is safe and timely for them to present to Ocean House and inform them to present at Ocean House. They should also inform the YST at Ocean House that a young person will be coming across.

If a young person presents to St Marks House or Ocean House and is not from East Sussex the duty worker should contact their home authority to ensure that they are not MISPER. If it is safe and timely to do so the duty worker should inform the young person that they need to present to their home authority to prevent unnecessary duplication of assessments. If it is not appropriate for a young person to return to their home county or if further assessment is required an Initial Assessment should be completed and where appropriate should be passed on to the young persons home authority.

· What if  the young person demands a homelessness application?


In all instances, YST should complete an initial assessment on the young person. A 16/17 year old is still a child and owed duties and assessment by Children’s Services. G vs Southwark made it clear that in the majority of instances if a young person is homeless they will be a Child in Need. Housing Options Officers are not in a position to be able to assess whether a child is a Child in Need - only a social care professional can do this, so should always signpost a 16/17 year old to housing services. Whilst any individual is free to make a Homelessness Application, before they do so they must have had an initial assessment by Children’s Services. 


· What if a young person is found to be intentionally homeless?


If a young person is made intentionally homeless, the housing department should fully record the action and circumstances leading to the decision and inform the CS worker. To help prevent intentional decisions Housing Authorities should inform the CS worker of the concerns that have been raised by B&B/ supported accommodation providers etc the same day so the CS worker can intervene. 


Children’s Services will continue to assist 16/17 year olds who are homeless and found to be so intentionally.  In these circumstances, the CS worker will work with voluntary sector partners and the Family Group Conference  team to try to assist the young person.  The CS worker  should explain to the young person that having been made intentionally homeless by the local Housing Authority the options open to them will be very limited. 

· Under what circumstances should a 16/17 year old present to housing rather than Children’s Services


When a 16/17 year old has owned their own tenancy, can prove they live independently and are not a Child in Need, the young person would not need a s17 or s20 assessment and the Housing Authority would have a duty to provide assistance. Unless the young person can prove they have owned their own tenancy the Southwark ruling stresses that the young person should be assisted by Children’s Services.


· What if there are additional household members?


i) What if the 16/17 year old has a partner who is 18 years old or over?


All 16/17 year olds with a housing need who have not owned their own tenancy should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. This should apply to circumstances where a 16/17 year old has a partner who is 18 years or over. A 16/17 year old is still a child and should receive an appropriate assessment from a qualified Social Worker to ensure that all their needs are being met and there are no child protection issues. The official guidance released by CLG and DCSF in April 2010 is “The needs of 16 and 17 year olds’ for accommodation should be assessed in the context of their relationship with any “partner”. In some cases it may be appropriate for a 16 or 17 year old to be accommodated in a situation where they can live with their partner”. 

ii) What if the 16/17 year old has a guardian other than their parent?

Where a 16/17 year old is in housing need and living with a guardian other than their parent they should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. The Social Worker will be able to assess their need. If there is a housing need the CS worker will liaise with Housing Authority to ensure the young person is assisted, and housed where appropriate with their guardian. Children’s Services  will be responsible for the housing costs until the young person is 18, with the Housing Authority assisting in sourcing Housing Benefit. A move-on plan should be put in place by the CS worker to ensure the young person does not become homeless when they reach 18.


An important distinction should be made here between a dependent child and a partner. Where a 16/17 year old lives with someone over 18 and they live “as if they were husband and wife”, the partner over 18 is not their guardian but their partner. Again in these circumstances the 16/17 year old should present to Children’s Services to ensure they get a full assessment of their needs.

iii) What if the 16/17 year old has a child?


All 16/17 year olds with a housing need – including those with their own child - who have not owned their own tenancy should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. Only where the 16/17 year old has previously owned a tenancy should they directly present to the Housing Authority.



iv) What if two 16/17 year olds present as a couple


If two 16/17 year olds present together they will need to be assessed individually before any long term plans can be made. However just because they will be assessed separately does not mean that they will not be assisted as a couple together at the end of the assessment process. 

· What if the homeless 16/17 year old is being released from a young offenders institute or  secure accommodation?

Where a young person is released from a Young Offenders Institute or secure accommodation the YOT worker should inform the YST 2 months prior to release. This will ensure that suitable accommodation is sourced in preparation preparation for their release. A full ‘Joint Protocol to assist young people aged 16 and 17 who are homeless and coming out of custody’ was signed off by Heads of Service in Children’s Services and YOT in Summer 2010. 


If the 16/17 year old has a history of offending behaviour but is not coming out of custody then they should present to Children’s Service for an Initial Assessment from a Social Worker in the YST.


· What will happen to the CAF?


The Initial Assessment will cover in greater detail all the questions that were previously asked on the CAF at the JHA. This assessment will be shared with housing when they are helping accommodate a 16/17 year old to ensure housing are fully aware of the needs of the young person and any risks that they may present.  Consequently there will be no need for a CAF to be completed. 


4. Monitoring


All monitoring will aid work around the prevention of homelessness for 16/17 year olds.  Monitoring information will be used when assessing the effectiveness of the protocol and making revisions to procedure.


Housing Options teams should monitor the number of 16/17 year olds evicted from their placement and the number of 16/17 year olds they place in Bed and Breakfast.  These figures should be presented quarterly to the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy steering group. 


The Youth Support Team should monitor the number of calls specifically concerning homeless 16/17 year olds coming through to the YST, the number of 16/17 year olds requiring a s20, the number of 16/17 year olds assisted through s17 and the length of a time each 16/17 year old spends in Bed and Breakfast before they are successfully moved on. These figures should be presented at quarterly operational meetings to demonstrate any additional work loads.


5. Targets

To reduce youth homelessness in East Sussex year on year to below the baseline figure set in 2008/09


To ensure a consistent approach to assisting young people in housing need across East Sussex. This will be assessed at the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Operational group meetings. 


The CS worker to contact housing options officer to discuss the accommodation options for a young person within 2 working days of an Initial Assessment being completed.


To reduce  ‘intentionally homeless’ decisions year on year to below the baseline figure set in 2008/09 


To ensure that 16/17 year olds are not placed into Bed and Breakfast accommodation except in an absolute emergency. Supported Lodgings should always be considered before B&B. 

This protocol will be reviewed every 6 months.


Appendix 1 Context

1. The Children Act 1989


The sections of the Children Act relevant to this protocol are all contained in Part III of the act (Local Authority Support for Children and Families). Specifically, there are two sections that are pertinent to assisting a 16 or 17 year old in housing need: s17 and s20.


Section 17 (1) places a general duty on social services authorities to: 


 
“(a) safeguard and promote the welfare of children within their area who are in need; and 


(b) so far as is consistent with that duty, to promote the upbringing of such children by their families”


A Child in Need is to be taken here as someone who is under 18 and:


 (a) is unlikely to achieve or maintain a reasonable standard of health or development without the provision of appropriate services by a local authority, or


 (b) whose health or development is likely to be significantly impaired or further impaired without the provision of appropriate services by a local authority, or


(c) who is disabled


It is important to note here that the emphasis that s17 (1) places on promoting the upbringing of children in need by their families.  To assist the young person a wide range of different services may have to be involved and Section 17 (5) encourages Children’s Services to call upon other agencies to help them provide appropriate services for the young person, indicating that every Local Authority:


“(a)shall facilitate the provision by others (including in particular voluntary organisations) of services which the authority have power to provide by virtue of this section, or section 18, 20, 23 or 24; and 


(b) may make such arrangements as they see fit for any person to act on their behalf in the provision of any such service”

Where it is not possible for the young person to return home these additional agencies may include the local Housing Authority.


Section 20 on the other hand lays down the specific duties owed to a young person. s20 has a tighter eligibility criteria than s17, and all 5 conditions have to be met  for a s20 duty to arise. Should they be met the LA has a duty to accommodate under s20 entitling them to a specific level of accommodation and a full assessment of the needs which will produce a detailed support plan continuing until the age of 21 or 24 if they remain in education. It should assist with accommodation, finance, education, employment, health and other skills to help them live independently.


S20 (1)  states that 


“Every local authority shall provide accommodation for any Child in Need within their area who appears to them to require accommodation as a result of— 


(a) there being no person who has parental responsibility for him; 


(b) his being lost or having been abandoned; or 


(c) the person who has been caring for him being prevented (whether or not permanently, and for whatever reason) from providing him with suitable accommodation or care.”

Furthermore, Section 20(3) states:


 
“Every local authority shall provide accommodation for any Child in Need within their area who has reached the age of sixteen and whose welfare the authority consider is likely to be seriously prejudiced if they do not provide him with accommodation”


It should also be noted that a young person has a right to refuse a s20 and all the additional asessments that accompany it and revert back to the general duty under s17. 


2. Housing Act 1996 and Homelessness Act 2002


Parts VI and VII of the Housing Act 1996 set out the legal framework


for assisting homeless people and allocating housing.  The specific sections in the Housing Act 1996 that are of importance to this protocol are:

· s175 Homelessness and threatened homelessness: 


 “(1) A person is homeless if he has no accommodation available for his occupation, in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, which he— 


(a) is entitled to occupy by virtue of an interest in it or by virtue of an order of a court, 


(b) has an express or implied licence to occupy, or 


(c) occupies as a residence by virtue of any enactment or rule of law giving him the right to remain in occupation or restricting the right of another person to recover possession. 


(2) A person is also homeless if he has accommodation but— 


(a) he cannot secure entry to it, or 


(b) it consists of a moveable structure, vehicle or vessel designed or adapted for human habitation and there is no place where he is entitled or permitted both to place it and to reside in it. 


(3) A person shall not be treated as having accommodation unless it is accommodation which it would be reasonable for him to continue to occupy. 


(4) A person is threatened with homelessness if it is likely that he will become homeless within 28 days.”


This is the definition of homelessness that will be used in this protocol. 

· s188 Interim duty to accommodate in case of apparent priority need: 

“(1) If the local housing authority have reason to believe that an applicant may be homeless, eligible for assistance and have a priority need, they shall secure that accommodation is available for his occupation pending a decision as to the duty (if any) owed to him under the following provisions of this Part. “


· s189 Priority need for accommodation: 


“(1) The following have a priority need for accommodation— 


(a) a pregnant woman or a person with whom she resides or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(b) a person with whom dependent children reside or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(c) a person who is vulnerable as a result of old age, mental illness or handicap or physical disability or other special reason, or with whom such a person resides or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(d) a person who is homeless or threatened with homelessness as a result of an emergency such as flood, fire or other disaster”

· s191 Becoming homeless intentionally: 


“(1) A person becomes homeless intentionally if he deliberately does or fails to do anything in consequence of which he ceases to occupy accommodation which is available for his occupation and which it would have been reasonable for him to continue to occupy. “


· S193 Duty to persons with priority need who are not homeless intentionally: 


“(1) This section applies where the local housing authority are satisfied that an applicant is homeless, eligible for assistance and has a priority need, and are not satisfied that he became homeless intentionally.”

The Homelessness Act 2002 amended parts of the Housing Act 1996.


As well as placing a duty on all local housing authorities to develop a strategic approach to tackling homelessness the amendments also included new homeless priority need categories that had been introduced by The Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England) Order (2002). These new categories included: 


· Children aged 16 or 17 (Article 3)


· Young people under 21 who before they were 18 had been in looked after accommodation or fostered i.e. former relevant children (Article 4)


· Young people under 21 who is vulnerable as a result of an institutional background  (e.g. having been  looked after, fostered, spent time in the armed forces or in prison) (Article 5) 


3. Duty to co-operate


In looking to assist 16 and 17 year olds in housing need this joint protocol aims to ensure close working between housing and children’s services departments. As well as lying at the heart of the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy the duty to co-operate is also clearly set out in legislation. 


s27 of the Children Act 1989 emphasises the need to co-operate. s27 states that where it appears that another authority or person could “help in the exercise of any of their functions … , they may request the help of that other authority or person, specifying the action in question”. s27 (2) (c) identifies the local housing authority as an “authority whose help is so requested shall comply with the request”.  s10 of the Children Act 2004 also introduced a further duty to co-operate to improve the well being of children and s213 of the Housing Act 1996 also emphasises the need for co-operation between relevant housing authorities and social services (now Children’s Services).  


Appendix 2 - Initial Assessment


Please note: This is an example Initial Assessment. There are no blank Initial Assessment forms. All assessments are done electronically on Care First and a new record cannot be opened without creating a new case. 


This is an example for the purposes of joint working for this protocol.

Initial Assessment – 16/17 year old homelessness


		Family name:

		



		Forenames:

		



		Date of birth:

		



		Gender:

		



		Age:

		



		National Insurance number:

		



		Address homeless from:

		



		Telephone number:




		



		Worker name:

		





Local Connection

		Which Authority does the young person have a local connection to?


*Please circle  appropriate local connection:  


- Living in borough 6 out of the last 12 months or 3 out of last 5 years;    


- Having an immediate relative (mother, father, adult brother/sister) living in               the borough for 5 or more  years;


- Employed in borough/district

		Eastbourne  [    ]


Hastings       [   ]


Lewes          [    ]


Rother         [    ]


Wealden     [    ]


Other          [    ]








Section 1: Reason for assessment


Section 2: Child, Family and Household details 


Family and household members including who has parental responsibility for the young person


Section 3: Other agencies 


Please list other agencies that are working with the young person including names, dates, contact number and level of engagement

Section 4: Visits


Please list details of location, whether parent was contacted and any general comments about how the young person presented 


Section 5: Childs needs 


Health: 


Including details of physical illness, physical disability or mental health and any medication taken

Parents/Cares ability to meet Child’s needs 


Please record any areas of concern about the parent/carers capacity to meet their child’s needs, including if parent/carer has any issues of difficulties themselves e.g. substance misuse, domestic violence, physical or mental health needs or disabilities

Education:


Current school; future plans; ability of young person; additional needs


Emotional Behavioural Difficulties/Risks:


Lifestyle; self control; alcohol, drug or substance misuse; anti social behaviour; offending including sexual offences, arson and criminal damage; aggression; violence including self harm; can the young person lived in shared accommodation (i.e. any concerns with regard to communal living  either for themselves or others?)

Please include full details including dates. Where there is no issue please state

Identity 


Self esteem; experiences of discrimination


Family/Social Relationships:


Ability to building stable relationships with family, peers and wider community


Self care skills:


Becoming independent, boundaries, rules, decision making skills:


Family History:


Illness, bereavement, violence, anti-social behaviour, parental substance misuse


Wider family:


Formal and informal support networks from extended family


Housing:


Housing history for the last 5 years; What are the young persons housing needs? Is there an area the young person  cannot live?; housing type

Income and employment


State which benefits and paid income amounts

Section 6: Additional family and environmental factors


Additional details about the family and environmental factors that impact on the young person that  have not already covered in this assessment record

Section 7: Further actions


Is the young person a child in need? Does young person understand what it means not to be accommodated under section 20? Core assessment required?


Assessment Completion and Authorisation

		Completed by:

		



		Completed on:

		



		Authorised by:

		



		Signature of young person 

		

		Date:

		





Appendix 3 – Information sharing consent form





A.  Details of child or young person


		Family name:

		     



		Forenames:

		     



		Date of birth:

		     



		Address:

		     



		Signature of young person* 


(if aged 12 years or above):

		

		Date:

		     



		Name of parent or legal guardian:

		     



		Signature of parent or legal guardian:

		

		Date:

		     





B.  Details of service


		Service:

		     

		Team:

		     



		Name of staff member:

		     



		Signature of staff member:

		

		Date:

		     





C.  Consent


		

		Signature of young person** and/or legal guardian

		Date



		1. I give consent to gather information about me/my child from relatives or friends if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		2. I give consent to gather information about me/my child from other professionals if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		3. I give consent to share personal information with other agencies if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		4. I have been given a leaflet or document describing how my/my child’s information will be used 

		

		





* The young person should sign this form if s/he is aged 12 years or above and is competent enough to understand the reasons for gathering and sharing information.


** The young person’s consent should be obtained if s/he is aged 12 years or above and is competent enough to understand the reasons for gathering and sharing information.   See next page for further details. 


Consent to Gather and/or Share Information


Note to Staff


1. Information sharing will only take place if the individual whose information it is has made an informed decision to give their explicit consent to share.  Staff should explain clearly the purposes for gathering or sharing information.  Staff should also provide the young person and parent with a copy of Your Information and You leaflet or other relevant service leaflet or document that explains why and how personal information will be processed.

2. The consent of the individual cannot be assumed and must be recorded on the Consent to Gather and/or Share Information form.  In order to obtain informed consent, the individual concerned must be advised of the implications of giving or withholding consent and the purposes for which the personal information is being held or shared. 

3. Staff should refer to the Children’s Services Confidentiality Code of Practice (especially Appendix 4: Consent) for more detailed guidance on obtaining consent.

4. Young people aged 12 years or above may generally be expected to have enough understanding to give consent to gather or share their information.  If the young person is judged to be competent, their consent should be obtained on the Consent to Gather and/or Share Information form.  The young person’s consent, or refusal to consent, should be considered, even if the parent disagrees.

5. If the young person is competent but is below 16 years of age, it is good practice to record the consent of both the young person and the parent.  If there is disagreement between the young person and parent, this should be recorded on the form and the young person’s case file.

6. If the young person is judged not to be competent, or is below the age of 12, consent must be obtained from a person with parental responsibility.  It is necessary to obtain the consent of only one person with parental responsibility.  It is important to check that the person giving consent has the authority to do so.


7. If the young person, or parent acting on behalf of the young person, refuses to give consent this should be recorded on the form and the implications of this refusal in limiting the responses of Children’s Services should be explained to them and recorded on the young person’s case file.

8. Staff must regularly check the continuing validity of previously given consent.  As children get older, they may gain a better understanding of the implication of giving consent and their parents may no longer need to give consent on their behalf.  It is important, therefore, that staff check with the young person and their parent at least once a year whether previously given consent is still valid

9. Consent to gather or share information should be reviewed at least annually and the most recent form placed in the front of the young person’s case file; the previous consent form should also be held on file.  Where any break in service has taken place, or where specialist enquiries are to be made, consent to gather or share information must be reviewed.

10. In some cases consent may be obtained over the telephone, in such cases the worker should sign the form in the first instance with the service user signing at a later date.

11. There are circumstances when consent should not be sought – if seeking consent would place a child at increased risk of harm or an adult, including a work colleague or a third party, at serious risk of harm, or if seeking consent would lead to unjustified delay in making enquiries about allegations of significant harm to a child or serious harm to an adult.  Staff should refer to the Children’s Services Confidentiality Code of Practice (especially Appendix 4: Consent) for more detailed guidance.

Appendix 4 Emergency Assessment for 16 and 17 year olds in

 housing need


This Emergency Assessment should only be completed when it is not possible to complete an Initial Assessment. It does not take the place of an Initial Assessment. 


A.  Details of child or young person

		Family name:

		



		Forenames:

		



		Date of birth:

		



		Gender:

		



		Age:

		



		Address homeless from:

		



		Telephone number:




		



		Has proof of ID been seen?

		





B. Local Connection

		Which Authority does the young person have a local connection to?


*Please circle  appropriate local connection:  


- Living in borough 6 out of the last 12 months or 3 out of last 5 years;    


- Having an immediate relative (mother, father, adult brother/sister) living in               the borough for 5 or more  years;


- Employed in borough/district

		Hastings   [    ]


Rother      [     ]


Eastbourne  [     ]


Lewes   [      ]

Wealden   [      ]

Other [      ]





C. Emergency Assessment

		Can the young person return home until an Initial Assessment can take place?  

		



		If no, why not?




		





*If the young person cannot return home please complete Appendix 1 - Emergency Assessment for provision of emergency accommodation 

D. Assessment Completion and Authorisation

		Completed by:

		



		Completed on:

		



		Authorised by:

		



		Signature of young person 

		

		Date:

		





Appendix 1 - Emergency Assessment for provision of emergency accommodation.

1. Is applicant pregnant? Yes / No 



If yes confirm due date:


2. Does the applicant have any difficulties communicating, to include language, reading and writing? Yes / No



If yes please provide full details:


3. Does the applicant have a physical illness or physical disability? Yes / No                                              If yes please provide full details and inform how many steps applicant can manage in a property:


4. Does the applicant have a mental health problem? Yes / No


     


If yes please provide full details:


5. Does the applicant take any medication for which specific storage facilities e.g. a fridge is required? Yes / No



If yes provide full details:


6. Does the applicant have any alcohol, drug or substance misuse issues? Yes / No                                   If yes please provide full details:


7. Does the applicant have a history of violence towards others? Yes / No



If yes please provide details of nature of violence:


8. Does that applicant have a history of any sexual offences? Yes/No


If yes please provide details, including age of victim:


9. Does the applicant have a history of arson or criminal damage? Yes / No



If yes what please provide details including what damage was caused:

10. Does the applicant have a history of any other offending behaviour? Yes / No
               


 If yes please provide full details e.g. date of offence, nature of offence, sentence received, and details of any pending charges:


11. Does the applicant have a history of self harm? Yes / No



If yes please provide details, including any history of attempted suicide

12. Can the applicant live in shared accommodation? Yes/No


If no please give details.  


13. Is there any area that applicant cannot live? Yes / No



     


If yes please detail where (please note consideration will only be given in instances where applicant is fleeing violence or is not allowed to reside by stipulation of a Court Order):

14. Does the applicant have any pets? Yes / No




If yes please confirm that applicant understands that the accommodation is provided for applicant only, pets will not be permitted in the premises.


15. Does the applicant need any assistance with removal or storage of belongings?     Yes / No                         


If yes please confirm that arrangements have been made for storage and / or removals and that applicant has been made aware of these arrangements.


16. Does the applicant currently receive support from any other agencies? Yes / No                                      If yes please provide full details e.g. name of agency, name and contact number for worker, level of engagement:


17. Has Care First been checked? Yes/No


Are there any significant events that providers should be aware of?

Consent to Gather and/or Share Information





Children’s Services
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Joint protocol to assist young people in 


housing need aged 16 and 17 in East Sussex

June 2010


Updated May 2011

1. Aims

· To ensure that there is a consistent approach across East Sussex to preventing and managing youth homelessness

· To prevent youth homelessness wherever possible. 


· To deliver homelessness prevention activities to support young people and their parents/carers, recognising that the most suitable place for young people aged 14-18 years is to live at home with their families (allowing for managing risks) unless there is a planned move to supported or independent living. 


· To ensure the provision of appropriate support for homeless and insecurely housed young people.


· To develop a commitment to joint working arrangements between Children’s Services and the Housing Authorities


· To ensure that the well being and life chances of young people are not impaired through homelessness or the experience of insecure housing


2. Context

On 20 May 2009 the Lords of Appeal made judgment on the case of G vs Southwark in regard to the duty of responsibilities. This case considered how local authorities support homeless 16 and 17-year-olds. The Law Lords ruled that local Children’s Services authorities should assess and provide assistance for 16 and 17 year olds in need, including those who need support with accommodation. The judgment also stressed the need for greater co-operation between agencies.  On 1st April 2010 statutory guidance was  also issued to local authorities jointly by the Secretary of State for Children, Schools and Families and the Secretary of State for Communities and Local Government. 

The Communities and Local Government and DCSF good practice guide ‘Joint working between Housing and Children’s Services Preventing homelessness and tackling its effects on children and young people’ (2008) also recommended that Housing and Children’s Service Departments should have joint protocols to ensure that there are clear procedures to help prevent homelessness wherever possible.


For full legislative context please see Appendix 1


3. Joint working procedures

The purpose of the protocol is to acknowledge this existing legislative framework and act as a guide to the agreed ways of joint working  for 16 and 17 year olds in East Sussex. By emphasising joint working, this protocol plays an important role in helping to assist young people aged 16 and 17 in housing need. 

In order for the protocol to work effectively it is imperative the joint working procedure is followed and that responsibility is not be passed between agencies.


3.1 Standard procedure for assessment of 16/17 year old by Children’s Services and the involvement of Local Housing Authorities


3.1.1 The Initial Assessment process


All 16/17 year old young people in housing need will be assessed by Children’s Services regardless of which agency they present to. All 16/17 year olds who present at other agencies should be signposted to the appropriate Children’s Services department and housing should inform their Children’s Services colleagues of the young person. A young person should make their way to Children’s Services by Public Transport unless the have a clear reason (e.g. disability) why they could do not this. In such circumstances a reasonable measure should be taken to assist the young person get to Children’s Service (e.g. Taxi).


If the young person is in the East of the County (Hastings and Rother) a referral should be made to the Youth Support Team at Ocean House, if the Young Person is in the West (Eastbourne, Lewes and Wealden) they will present to the Youth Support Team at St Marks. 


The duty officer in the Youth Support Team will then check CareFirst to see if the young person is already known to Children’s Services and complete an Initial Contact sheet. At this stage the duty officer in the Youth Support Team will ensure the immediate safety of the young person, where necessary contact the young person’s parent/ legal guardian and where appropriate make a referral for an Initial Assessment to be completed. The duty worker will ascertain whether the young person can stay with a suitable family member or friend until the child in need assessment can take place. The initial contact sheet should be completed on Care First and sent to the Practice Manager for authorization. The practice manager will then allocate referral for an Initial Assessment to be completed within 10 days.

The Initial Assessment will seek to establish the needs of the young person and to intervene to prevent homelessness. It will be completed under s17 of the Children’s Act 1989. An Initial Assessment is a brief assessment and will determine whether or not a young person is in need, confirm their eligibility and support a decision about what services should be provided. An example Initial Assessment form can be found in Appendix 2 (please note this is just an example Initial Assessment form and should not be shared).

An initial assessment will always be conducted by a qualified Social Worker. Where possible the Initial Assessment will be completed by the dedicated Homeless Social Worker and will involve:


· The Young Person being seen and interviewed in their own home and their views recorded


· The gathering of information from agencies/professionals who have knowledge of the young persons circumstances


· Analysis of any previous involvement with the Young Person by Children’s Services


· Consultation with duty supervisor/line manager


· Analysis of the young persons strengths/needs/difficulties


· Assessment of need/risk and addressing safeguarding matters


· An outline plan for providing services and support


· The initial assessment will be recorded by a Social Worker on an initial assessment record (IAR) which will include information about the young persons needs and circumstances.


In all cases the Social Worker will make contact with the young persons family to discuss options for a return home, even if this return is just temporary to ensure a planned move can take place. Research shows that 16/17 year olds are better off at home unless at risk of harm. If at any time during the initial assessment there arises reasonable cause to suspect a young person is suffering - or at risk of suffering – harm, enquiries must be carried out in line with child protection procedures.


The initial assessment will establish the route required to meet the housing  needs of the young person and would follow one of 3 pathways:


1. Children’s Services will engage the young person with relevant help and support to mediate their return home or to the care of extended family members. Practitioners should access the Rapid Response Service, Mediation or Family Group Conferencing Services to help facilitate a return home, with the recognition that further information, advice and guidance may be required to ensure this placement is sustained. In all instances a full exploration of options within the extended family should be exhausted before other accommodation options are considered.

2. If a young person is unable to stay at home/ with other family members the Social Worker will explain the implications and benefits of being considered’ looked after’. The young person will be provided with details of the Connexions360.org.uk/housing site explaining this information in a clear and easy to read format.  If the young person is requesting accommodation and consents to becoming a “looked after child” the duty social worker will arrange accommodation pending the completion of a core assessment. Under s20 a Social Worker will produce a pathway plan based on the IAR and in partnership with the young person. In most circumstances  Housing Services will not be involved. If a young person requires accommodation under s20 it is likely that this will be in a Supported Lodgings or fostering arrangement. If a 16/17 year old is accommodated under s20 they should be made aware the implications of this decision i.e. they would be unable to seek any additional benefits e.g. Job Seekers Allowance, Housing Benefit. Before a young person is accommodated under s20 the assessment must be passed to the Operations Manager to consider the information who in turn will forward to two Head of Service for approval.

3. If the young person is not consenting to becoming an accommodated child


but is in need of emergency accommodation, Children’s Services will continue to


assist the young person under s 17 of the Children Act 1989. If a child meets the criteria for s20 but does not consent, the competence of the child to make this decision will be assessed by a Social Worker.  Where a young person is to be assisted under s17 the Initial Assessment and case will be passed to a Housing Support Worker/Case Worker in Children’s Services.  The CS worker will act as the lead professional for the 16/17 year old in housing need. The CS worker will use the IAR to link the young person into appropriate services to assist the young person depending on their need. This may include services such as  Under 19s substance misuse, Targeted Youth Support Service, Connexions, CAMHS, Youth Offending Team, Home Works and the appropriate Local Housing Authority. With regard to their housing need the worker will then meet with a nominated person from the Housing Authority as soon as possible to discuss the housing options for the young person, sharing the information on the IAR. The housing options officer will then arrange for the most appropriate accommodation and contact the CS worker to arrange a meeting with the young person, and the accommodation provider.  As the experts on housing resources the local Housing Authority will be best placed to advise the young person on the housing options. If the young person is to be placed in Supported Accommodation the Housing Authority will assist Children’s Services in claiming housing benefit to pay for the placement.


Please note: Housing will be assisting Children’s Services to place the 16/17 year old, not taking on a duty. The duty to assist the young person (under s17 of The Children Act) will remain with Children’s Services

Professional respect is crucial to successful joint working. Professional Social Workers have made the decision on whether a person is owed a s20 or s17 duty based on a full assessment of the young persons needs and wishes. The Practice Manager will also have countersigned the IAR. All workers should respect this decision and only seek to a reassessment if there is a change in the young persons circumstances. 


3.1.2 Role of the Housing Support Worker/ Case Worker

The Housing Support Worker/ Case Worker will act as the lead professional for the 16/17 year old in housing need. Using the IAR they will link the young person into appropriate services and arrange meetings between different agencies. 


The CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Authority  share a copy of the Initial Assessment with a housing officer   to ensure that the young person gets the most appropriate accommodation. 


3.1.3 Involvement of Local Housing Authorities


Housing will become involved in all cases where 16 and 17 year olds are assessed to have a housing need. Where a young person has been assessed to have a housing need at their Initial Assessment the case will be passed to the CS worker. The CS worker will then contact the appropriate Local Housing Authority and arrange a joint meeting to discuss the young persons housing options.


Housing will then work to secure suitable accommodation for the 16/ 17 year


old where they are found to be unintentionally homeless and a return


home or to another family member is not an option. For the majority of young people the best course of action would be to use the data from the IAR and discuss their housing options rather than complete an additional Homelessness Application form.


Having discussed the housing options with the young person the Housing Authority will then work to place the young person in the most appropriate accommodation. Housing will assist the young person to complete a housing benefit form and will contact the young person and the CS worker within 24 hour when appropriate accommodation becomes available. 


Where a Housing Authority becomes aware of a problem with the placement they should seek to contact the CS worker on the same day. 


The Housing Authorities will also arrange emergency temporary accommodation for the young person. See section 3.2 for further details. 

3.1.4 Confidentiality and information sharing


All parties agree to respect the confidentiality of individual service users and comply with the law including the Data Protection Act 1998 and the Freedom of Information Act 2001.  


The Social Worker in the Youth Support Team at Children’s Service should inform the young person of the need to share information to assist in the assessment process. Unless a service user raises any objections, information should be given as necessary to those with a direct interest. If objections are raised, these may have implications for the delivery of support and the possible consequences should be explained. All service users are asked for their permission to have their details both recorded and shared and may withdraw their permission at any time.

Information passed on should be restricted to that in which the recipient has a legitimate interest. The recipient should not transmit it to a third party unless the latter is entitled to it or the service user has explicitly consented or is aware that information needs to be passed on to enable support to be co-ordinated properly.


There may be particular circumstances in which disclosure of information is required by statute or court order or exceptionally, in the absence of consent, can be justified in the public interest. Disclosures based on public interest involve weighing that interest against the duty of confidence in that particular set of circumstances. The balance may be delicate and it may be necessary to take legal advice.


All parties will have due consideration for the confidentiality policies of each organisation.

All written information which identifies a client should be handled in accordance with each agencies data protection policy.


The information sharing consent form can be found in Appendix 3.


3.1.5 Out-of-hours


If a homeless 16 or 17 year old presents out of hours they should be directed to the Children’s Services Emergency Duty Team. The emergency duty team will then act accordingly and inform the young person to present to Children’s Services the next working day.


3.1.6 Move-on


· Move- on from B&B


A young person should only be placed into B&B in an emergency and the CS worker should ensure there is a move-on plan put in place.


In the majority of cases the move-on plan will be into Supported Accommodation or a temporary move into Supported Lodgings until a room in Supported Accommodation becomes available. 


When a young person is placed into B&B a referral to Supported Accommodation will be made at the same time to the appropriate housing team. However as there will often be a waiting list for Supported Accommodation it will not normally be possible to provide an exact move-on date.


In some instances the young person will be able to return home after a period in B&B. Where this is possible it should also be done in a planned way, ensuring that the young person still has access to appropriate services to help make sure that relationships don’t break down.

When a young person is approaching their 18th birthday the CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Team 2 months before their 18th birthday (or as close to this date as possible) to develop a planned move-on package. The young person will be reminded that if they do not engage their B&B placement will end on their 18th Birthday. 


Where a young person is evicted from B&B the CS worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team. Only in emergencies will a young person be placed back into B&B.


· Move-on on from Supported Lodgings


When a young person moves into Supported Lodgings the CS worker will ensure that a Move-on plan is in place. This will usually be into Supported Accommodation once a suitable vacancy becomes available. In the majority of cases referrals to Supported Accommodation will already have been made via the appropriate housing teams before the young person moves into Supported Lodgings. However as there will often be a waiting list for Supported Accommodation it will not normally be possible to provide an exact move-on date.


In some instances the young person will be able to return home after a period in Supported Lodgings. Where this is possible it should also be done in a planned way, ensuring that the young person still has access to appropriate services to help make sure that relationships don’t break down.

When a young person is approaching their 18th birthday the CS worker will contact the appropriate Housing Team 2 months before their 18th birthday (or as close to this date as possible) to develop a planned move-on package. The young person will be reminded that if they do not engage their placement will end on their 18th Birthday. 


Where a young person is evicted from Supported Lodgings the CS worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team. Only in emergencies will a young person be placed into B&B.


· Move-on from Supported Accommodation

Move-on from supported accommodation will be facilitated by local Borough and District Housing teams. 


If the young person is from Eastbourne, Hastings or Lewes the young person must first explore options in the private rented sector. Where they are unsuccessful, they will be promoted to Band A on the Home Move register. Eastbourne have a limit of young people per year that they will assist through their move-on policy (set from baseline of number of young people assisted in 2009-10). 


Rother and Wealden do not have a policy of promoting to Band A and instead will assess the young person on a case by case basis to assist with move on.

Where a 16/17 year old young person is being evicted from Supported Accommodation as soon as the notice-to quit has been served the CS Worker should make referrals to the Family Group Conference team and supported lodgings team to ensure there is a planned move-on and avoid the young person having to move into B&B.


Where a young person is 18 or over and is evicted from Supported Accommodation they should seek assistance through their local Borough or District Housing Authority, even if they were originally placed by Children’s Services.

3.1.7 Resolution of disputes


In the event of disagreements about referrals, service provision or the behaviour and conduct of staff, the staff member should first discus the matter with their line manager who if they cannot resolve the issue will take it to the Young Persons Housing Co-ordinator, a role part funded by both Children’s Services and the five Borough/District Councils. 


If the issue remains unresolved, the matter should be taken to the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy steering group. The steering group comprises of managers from the Children’s Services, the five Borough/District Councils and from  voluntary agency partners.


3.2 Emergency B&B and Temporary Accommodation arrangements


In all instances, the duty Worker at the YST must explore all options for


a temporary return home whilst all assessments - including those with housing - are made. Where the young person cannot return home, options must be explored for the young person to stay with other family or friends if appropriate. If arrangements between family and friends cannot be made arrangements should be made for the young person to access emergency Supported Lodgings placement where available. The duty worker in YST should contact the Supported Lodgings team, passing on a copy of the emergency assessment form if an IAR has not yet been completed (see Appendix 4). The lodgings team will then search for an appropriate placement, with preference given to the area in which the young person would like to reside. The Supported Lodgings Team will then contact the duty worker and inform them of the details of the placement. After the lodgings team have met the young person the duty worker/ other worker within YST will move the young person into the placement. Before a Supported Lodgings placement is made the duty worker should first discuss with a Practice manager.


A young person should only be placed in B&B in an absolute emergency and is not be placed in a B&B until a Practice Manager has given their approval.


Where approval to place a young person in B&B has been given, the duty Social Worker should contact the appropriate temporary accommodation officer in the Housing Options Team. In order to be able to place the young person housing will need the Social Worker to provide them with either the Initial Assessment or an Emergency Assessment form. It will be the Social Workers responsibility to ensure that the young person has ID and can prove who they say they are. Without ID Housing will not be able to claim housing benefit on behalf of Children’s Services and consequently Children’s Services will have to pay the full cost of the placement. 


The duty Worker at Children’s Services should then inform the young person that they will need to go to the local Housing Offices to complete a housing benefit form. Housing will also explain to the young person the conditions of their placement. Here the young person will be informed that they must stay at the B&B every night for the duration of the placement. Housing Benefit will not cover the cost of the B&B placement for the nights that the person is not present. 


Due to the distances that may be involved in traveling from Children’s Services to the Housing Department, if the young person will not reasonably be able to get to the Appropriate Housing Authority by 16.00 then the Social Worker should contact the relevant Housing Authority directly and ask then to arrange an immediate Emergency Placement. This placement will be open for one night only and the young person should report to the appropriate Housing Authority the next day. 


It is crucial to note that no young person should be placed in B&B without the Housing Benefit form being signed. Without a signature on the Housing Benefit Form no benefit will be claimed and Children’s Services will have to pay the full cost.  The young person should then report to the Housing Department the following day to complete the rest of the Benefit form. The young person should be informed that failure to do so  will result in the B&B placement being cancelled. 

The Temporary Accommodation Officer will complete the relevant paperwork  needed to place a young person in B&B - including  sending the Housing Benefit forms off to be processed. Housing will continue to be invoiced for the payment but Children’s Service will pay for any additional cost that cannot be reclaimed by housing benefit. This additional cost should be reclaimed monthly, and an invoice for these costs should be sent to the administrative staff in the YST at Children’s Services who will refund Housing. To ensure that housing do not go into deficit in their payments Children’s Service will provide all Housing Authorities with a ‘buffer’ of money.


On top of the placement costs B&Bs also levy a service charge. This service charge is not covered by Housing Benefit and costs between £20.40 and 23.90 a week. 


The CS worker will arrange transport to get the 16/17 year old to the B&B placement and to the Housing Department. Where the only available B&B placement is out of county Children’s Services will pay any travel costs. 


If a young person is placed in a B&B the CS worker should develop a clear move-on plan to ensure that the young person is in the B&B for the shortest possible time. 

If there is a change in the young person’s circumstance and they need to move to a different B&B the CS worker and the Temporary Accommodation officer at the Housing Authority should be informed/ inform each other. 


3.3. Complex cases/ FAQ


· What if the young person presents to the wrong offices?


If a young person is from Eastbourne, Wealden or Lewes they should be directed to St Marks House in Eastbourne. If they are from Hastings or Rother they should be directed to Ocean House. 

If a young person from Eastbourne, Lewes or Wealden presents at Ocean House the duty worker should assess that it is safe and timely for them to present to St Marks and inform them to present at St Marks House. They should also inform the YST at St Marks that a young person will be coming across. Similarly, if a young person from Hastings or Rother presents at St Marks House the duty worker should assess that it is safe and timely for them to present to Ocean House and inform them to present at Ocean House. They should also inform the YST at Ocean House that a young person will be coming across.

If a young person presents to St Marks House or Ocean House and is not from East Sussex the duty worker should contact their home authority to ensure that they are not MISPER. If it is safe and timely to do so the duty worker should inform the young person that they need to present to their home authority to prevent unnecessary duplication of assessments. If it is not appropriate for a young person to return to their home county or if further assessment is required an Initial Assessment should be completed and where appropriate should be passed on to the young persons home authority.

· What if  the young person demands a homelessness application?


In all instances, YST should complete an initial assessment on the young person. A 16/17 year old is still a child and owed duties and assessment by Children’s Services. G vs Southwark made it clear that in the majority of instances if a young person is homeless they will be a Child in Need. Housing Options Officers are not in a position to be able to assess whether a child is a Child in Need - only a social care professional can do this, so should always signpost a 16/17 year old to housing services. Whilst any individual is free to make a Homelessness Application, before they do so they must have had an initial assessment by Children’s Services. 


· What if a young person is found to be intentionally homeless?


If a young person is made intentionally homeless, the housing department should fully record the action and circumstances leading to the decision and inform the CS worker. To help prevent intentional decisions Housing Authorities should inform the CS worker of the concerns that have been raised by B&B/ supported accommodation providers etc the same day so the CS worker can intervene. 


Children’s Services will continue to assist 16/17 year olds who are homeless and found to be so intentionally.  In these circumstances, the CS worker will work with voluntary sector partners and the Family Group Conference  team to try to assist the young person.  The CS worker  should explain to the young person that having been made intentionally homeless by the local Housing Authority the options open to them will be very limited. 

· Under what circumstances should a 16/17 year old present to housing rather than Children’s Services


When a 16/17 year old has owned their own tenancy, can prove they live independently and are not a Child in Need, the young person would not need a s17 or s20 assessment and the Housing Authority would have a duty to provide assistance. Unless the young person can prove they have owned their own tenancy the Southwark ruling stresses that the young person should be assisted by Children’s Services.


· What if there are additional household members?


i) What if the 16/17 year old has a partner who is 18 years old or over?


All 16/17 year olds with a housing need who have not owned their own tenancy should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. This should apply to circumstances where a 16/17 year old has a partner who is 18 years or over. A 16/17 year old is still a child and should receive an appropriate assessment from a qualified Social Worker to ensure that all their needs are being met and there are no child protection issues. The official guidance released by CLG and DCSF in April 2010 is “The needs of 16 and 17 year olds’ for accommodation should be assessed in the context of their relationship with any “partner”. In some cases it may be appropriate for a 16 or 17 year old to be accommodated in a situation where they can live with their partner”. 

ii) What if the 16/17 year old has a guardian other than their parent?

Where a 16/17 year old is in housing need and living with a guardian other than their parent they should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. The Social Worker will be able to assess their need. If there is a housing need the CS worker will liaise with Housing Authority to ensure the young person is assisted, and housed where appropriate with their guardian. Children’s Services  will be responsible for the housing costs until the young person is 18, with the Housing Authority assisting in sourcing Housing Benefit. A move-on plan should be put in place by the CS worker to ensure the young person does not become homeless when they reach 18.


An important distinction should be made here between a dependent child and a partner. Where a 16/17 year old lives with someone over 18 and they live “as if they were husband and wife”, the partner over 18 is not their guardian but their partner. Again in these circumstances the 16/17 year old should present to Children’s Services to ensure they get a full assessment of their needs.

iii) What if the 16/17 year old has a child?


All 16/17 year olds with a housing need – including those with their own child - who have not owned their own tenancy should present to Children’s Services for an Initial Assessment. Only where the 16/17 year old has previously owned a tenancy should they directly present to the Housing Authority.



iv) What if two 16/17 year olds present as a couple


If two 16/17 year olds present together they will need to be assessed individually before any long term plans can be made. However just because they will be assessed separately does not mean that they will not be assisted as a couple together at the end of the assessment process. 

· What if the homeless 16/17 year old is being released from a young offenders institute or  secure accommodation?

Where a young person is released from a Young Offenders Institute or secure accommodation the YOT worker should inform the YST 2 months prior to release. This will ensure that suitable accommodation is sourced in preparation preparation for their release. A full ‘Joint Protocol to assist young people aged 16 and 17 who are homeless and coming out of custody’ was signed off by Heads of Service in Children’s Services and YOT in Summer 2010. 


If the 16/17 year old has a history of offending behaviour but is not coming out of custody then they should present to Children’s Service for an Initial Assessment from a Social Worker in the YST.


· What will happen to the CAF?


The Initial Assessment will cover in greater detail all the questions that were previously asked on the CAF at the JHA. This assessment will be shared with housing when they are helping accommodate a 16/17 year old to ensure housing are fully aware of the needs of the young person and any risks that they may present.  Consequently there will be no need for a CAF to be completed. 


4. Monitoring


All monitoring will aid work around the prevention of homelessness for 16/17 year olds.  Monitoring information will be used when assessing the effectiveness of the protocol and making revisions to procedure.


Housing Options teams should monitor the number of 16/17 year olds evicted from their placement and the number of 16/17 year olds they place in Bed and Breakfast.  These figures should be presented quarterly to the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy steering group. 


The Youth Support Team should monitor the number of calls specifically concerning homeless 16/17 year olds coming through to the YST, the number of 16/17 year olds requiring a s20, the number of 16/17 year olds assisted through s17 and the length of a time each 16/17 year old spends in Bed and Breakfast before they are successfully moved on. These figures should be presented at quarterly operational meetings to demonstrate any additional work loads.


5. Targets

To reduce youth homelessness in East Sussex year on year to below the baseline figure set in 2008/09


To ensure a consistent approach to assisting young people in housing need across East Sussex. This will be assessed at the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Operational group meetings. 


The CS worker to contact housing options officer to discuss the accommodation options for a young person within 2 working days of an Initial Assessment being completed.


To reduce  ‘intentionally homeless’ decisions year on year to below the baseline figure set in 2008/09 


To ensure that 16/17 year olds are not placed into Bed and Breakfast accommodation except in an absolute emergency. Supported Lodgings should always be considered before B&B. 

This protocol will be reviewed every 6 months.


Appendix 1 Context

1. The Children Act 1989


The sections of the Children Act relevant to this protocol are all contained in Part III of the act (Local Authority Support for Children and Families). Specifically, there are two sections that are pertinent to assisting a 16 or 17 year old in housing need: s17 and s20.


Section 17 (1) places a general duty on social services authorities to: 


 
“(a) safeguard and promote the welfare of children within their area who are in need; and 


(b) so far as is consistent with that duty, to promote the upbringing of such children by their families”


A Child in Need is to be taken here as someone who is under 18 and:


 (a) is unlikely to achieve or maintain a reasonable standard of health or development without the provision of appropriate services by a local authority, or


 (b) whose health or development is likely to be significantly impaired or further impaired without the provision of appropriate services by a local authority, or


(c) who is disabled


It is important to note here that the emphasis that s17 (1) places on promoting the upbringing of children in need by their families.  To assist the young person a wide range of different services may have to be involved and Section 17 (5) encourages Children’s Services to call upon other agencies to help them provide appropriate services for the young person, indicating that every Local Authority:


“(a)shall facilitate the provision by others (including in particular voluntary organisations) of services which the authority have power to provide by virtue of this section, or section 18, 20, 23 or 24; and 


(b) may make such arrangements as they see fit for any person to act on their behalf in the provision of any such service”

Where it is not possible for the young person to return home these additional agencies may include the local Housing Authority.


Section 20 on the other hand lays down the specific duties owed to a young person. s20 has a tighter eligibility criteria than s17, and all 5 conditions have to be met  for a s20 duty to arise. Should they be met the LA has a duty to accommodate under s20 entitling them to a specific level of accommodation and a full assessment of the needs which will produce a detailed support plan continuing until the age of 21 or 24 if they remain in education. It should assist with accommodation, finance, education, employment, health and other skills to help them live independently.


S20 (1)  states that 


“Every local authority shall provide accommodation for any Child in Need within their area who appears to them to require accommodation as a result of— 


(a) there being no person who has parental responsibility for him; 


(b) his being lost or having been abandoned; or 


(c) the person who has been caring for him being prevented (whether or not permanently, and for whatever reason) from providing him with suitable accommodation or care.”

Furthermore, Section 20(3) states:


 
“Every local authority shall provide accommodation for any Child in Need within their area who has reached the age of sixteen and whose welfare the authority consider is likely to be seriously prejudiced if they do not provide him with accommodation”


It should also be noted that a young person has a right to refuse a s20 and all the additional asessments that accompany it and revert back to the general duty under s17. 


2. Housing Act 1996 and Homelessness Act 2002


Parts VI and VII of the Housing Act 1996 set out the legal framework


for assisting homeless people and allocating housing.  The specific sections in the Housing Act 1996 that are of importance to this protocol are:

· s175 Homelessness and threatened homelessness: 


 “(1) A person is homeless if he has no accommodation available for his occupation, in the United Kingdom or elsewhere, which he— 


(a) is entitled to occupy by virtue of an interest in it or by virtue of an order of a court, 


(b) has an express or implied licence to occupy, or 


(c) occupies as a residence by virtue of any enactment or rule of law giving him the right to remain in occupation or restricting the right of another person to recover possession. 


(2) A person is also homeless if he has accommodation but— 


(a) he cannot secure entry to it, or 


(b) it consists of a moveable structure, vehicle or vessel designed or adapted for human habitation and there is no place where he is entitled or permitted both to place it and to reside in it. 


(3) A person shall not be treated as having accommodation unless it is accommodation which it would be reasonable for him to continue to occupy. 


(4) A person is threatened with homelessness if it is likely that he will become homeless within 28 days.”


This is the definition of homelessness that will be used in this protocol. 

· s188 Interim duty to accommodate in case of apparent priority need: 

“(1) If the local housing authority have reason to believe that an applicant may be homeless, eligible for assistance and have a priority need, they shall secure that accommodation is available for his occupation pending a decision as to the duty (if any) owed to him under the following provisions of this Part. “


· s189 Priority need for accommodation: 


“(1) The following have a priority need for accommodation— 


(a) a pregnant woman or a person with whom she resides or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(b) a person with whom dependent children reside or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(c) a person who is vulnerable as a result of old age, mental illness or handicap or physical disability or other special reason, or with whom such a person resides or might reasonably be expected to reside; 


(d) a person who is homeless or threatened with homelessness as a result of an emergency such as flood, fire or other disaster”

· s191 Becoming homeless intentionally: 


“(1) A person becomes homeless intentionally if he deliberately does or fails to do anything in consequence of which he ceases to occupy accommodation which is available for his occupation and which it would have been reasonable for him to continue to occupy. “


· S193 Duty to persons with priority need who are not homeless intentionally: 


“(1) This section applies where the local housing authority are satisfied that an applicant is homeless, eligible for assistance and has a priority need, and are not satisfied that he became homeless intentionally.”

The Homelessness Act 2002 amended parts of the Housing Act 1996.


As well as placing a duty on all local housing authorities to develop a strategic approach to tackling homelessness the amendments also included new homeless priority need categories that had been introduced by The Homelessness (Priority Need for Accommodation) (England) Order (2002). These new categories included: 


· Children aged 16 or 17 (Article 3)


· Young people under 21 who before they were 18 had been in looked after accommodation or fostered i.e. former relevant children (Article 4)


· Young people under 21 who is vulnerable as a result of an institutional background  (e.g. having been  looked after, fostered, spent time in the armed forces or in prison) (Article 5) 


3. Duty to co-operate


In looking to assist 16 and 17 year olds in housing need this joint protocol aims to ensure close working between housing and children’s services departments. As well as lying at the heart of the East Sussex Youth Homelessness Strategy the duty to co-operate is also clearly set out in legislation. 


s27 of the Children Act 1989 emphasises the need to co-operate. s27 states that where it appears that another authority or person could “help in the exercise of any of their functions … , they may request the help of that other authority or person, specifying the action in question”. s27 (2) (c) identifies the local housing authority as an “authority whose help is so requested shall comply with the request”.  s10 of the Children Act 2004 also introduced a further duty to co-operate to improve the well being of children and s213 of the Housing Act 1996 also emphasises the need for co-operation between relevant housing authorities and social services (now Children’s Services).  


Appendix 2 - Initial Assessment


Please note: This is an example Initial Assessment. There are no blank Initial Assessment forms. All assessments are done electronically on Care First and a new record cannot be opened without creating a new case. 


This is an example for the purposes of joint working for this protocol.

Initial Assessment – 16/17 year old homelessness


		Family name:

		



		Forenames:

		



		Date of birth:

		



		Gender:

		



		Age:

		



		National Insurance number:

		



		Address homeless from:

		



		Telephone number:




		



		Worker name:

		





Local Connection

		Which Authority does the young person have a local connection to?


*Please circle  appropriate local connection:  


- Living in borough 6 out of the last 12 months or 3 out of last 5 years;    


- Having an immediate relative (mother, father, adult brother/sister) living in               the borough for 5 or more  years;


- Employed in borough/district

		Eastbourne  [    ]


Hastings       [   ]


Lewes          [    ]


Rother         [    ]


Wealden     [    ]


Other          [    ]








Section 1: Reason for assessment


Section 2: Child, Family and Household details 


Family and household members including who has parental responsibility for the young person


Section 3: Other agencies 


Please list other agencies that are working with the young person including names, dates, contact number and level of engagement

Section 4: Visits


Please list details of location, whether parent was contacted and any general comments about how the young person presented 


Section 5: Childs needs 


Health: 


Including details of physical illness, physical disability or mental health and any medication taken

Parents/Cares ability to meet Child’s needs 


Please record any areas of concern about the parent/carers capacity to meet their child’s needs, including if parent/carer has any issues of difficulties themselves e.g. substance misuse, domestic violence, physical or mental health needs or disabilities

Education:


Current school; future plans; ability of young person; additional needs


Emotional Behavioural Difficulties/Risks:


Lifestyle; self control; alcohol, drug or substance misuse; anti social behaviour; offending including sexual offences, arson and criminal damage; aggression; violence including self harm; can the young person lived in shared accommodation (i.e. any concerns with regard to communal living  either for themselves or others?)

Please include full details including dates. Where there is no issue please state

Identity 


Self esteem; experiences of discrimination


Family/Social Relationships:


Ability to building stable relationships with family, peers and wider community


Self care skills:


Becoming independent, boundaries, rules, decision making skills:


Family History:


Illness, bereavement, violence, anti-social behaviour, parental substance misuse


Wider family:


Formal and informal support networks from extended family


Housing:


Housing history for the last 5 years; What are the young persons housing needs? Is there an area the young person  cannot live?; housing type

Income and employment


State which benefits and paid income amounts

Section 6: Additional family and environmental factors


Additional details about the family and environmental factors that impact on the young person that  have not already covered in this assessment record

Section 7: Further actions


Is the young person a child in need? Does young person understand what it means not to be accommodated under section 20? Core assessment required?


Assessment Completion and Authorisation

		Completed by:

		



		Completed on:

		



		Authorised by:

		



		Signature of young person 

		

		Date:

		





Appendix 3 – Information sharing consent form





A.  Details of child or young person


		Family name:

		     



		Forenames:

		     



		Date of birth:

		     



		Address:

		     



		Signature of young person* 


(if aged 12 years or above):

		

		Date:

		     



		Name of parent or legal guardian:

		     



		Signature of parent or legal guardian:

		

		Date:

		     





B.  Details of service


		Service:

		     

		Team:

		     



		Name of staff member:

		     



		Signature of staff member:

		

		Date:

		     





C.  Consent


		

		Signature of young person** and/or legal guardian

		Date



		1. I give consent to gather information about me/my child from relatives or friends if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		2. I give consent to gather information about me/my child from other professionals if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		3. I give consent to share personal information with other agencies if relevant for providing me/my child with services

		

		



		4. I have been given a leaflet or document describing how my/my child’s information will be used 

		

		





* The young person should sign this form if s/he is aged 12 years or above and is competent enough to understand the reasons for gathering and sharing information.


** The young person’s consent should be obtained if s/he is aged 12 years or above and is competent enough to understand the reasons for gathering and sharing information.   See next page for further details. 


Consent to Gather and/or Share Information


Note to Staff


1. Information sharing will only take place if the individual whose information it is has made an informed decision to give their explicit consent to share.  Staff should explain clearly the purposes for gathering or sharing information.  Staff should also provide the young person and parent with a copy of Your Information and You leaflet or other relevant service leaflet or document that explains why and how personal information will be processed.

2. The consent of the individual cannot be assumed and must be recorded on the Consent to Gather and/or Share Information form.  In order to obtain informed consent, the individual concerned must be advised of the implications of giving or withholding consent and the purposes for which the personal information is being held or shared. 

3. Staff should refer to the Children’s Services Confidentiality Code of Practice (especially Appendix 4: Consent) for more detailed guidance on obtaining consent.

4. Young people aged 12 years or above may generally be expected to have enough understanding to give consent to gather or share their information.  If the young person is judged to be competent, their consent should be obtained on the Consent to Gather and/or Share Information form.  The young person’s consent, or refusal to consent, should be considered, even if the parent disagrees.

5. If the young person is competent but is below 16 years of age, it is good practice to record the consent of both the young person and the parent.  If there is disagreement between the young person and parent, this should be recorded on the form and the young person’s case file.

6. If the young person is judged not to be competent, or is below the age of 12, consent must be obtained from a person with parental responsibility.  It is necessary to obtain the consent of only one person with parental responsibility.  It is important to check that the person giving consent has the authority to do so.


7. If the young person, or parent acting on behalf of the young person, refuses to give consent this should be recorded on the form and the implications of this refusal in limiting the responses of Children’s Services should be explained to them and recorded on the young person’s case file.

8. Staff must regularly check the continuing validity of previously given consent.  As children get older, they may gain a better understanding of the implication of giving consent and their parents may no longer need to give consent on their behalf.  It is important, therefore, that staff check with the young person and their parent at least once a year whether previously given consent is still valid

9. Consent to gather or share information should be reviewed at least annually and the most recent form placed in the front of the young person’s case file; the previous consent form should also be held on file.  Where any break in service has taken place, or where specialist enquiries are to be made, consent to gather or share information must be reviewed.

10. In some cases consent may be obtained over the telephone, in such cases the worker should sign the form in the first instance with the service user signing at a later date.

11. There are circumstances when consent should not be sought – if seeking consent would place a child at increased risk of harm or an adult, including a work colleague or a third party, at serious risk of harm, or if seeking consent would lead to unjustified delay in making enquiries about allegations of significant harm to a child or serious harm to an adult.  Staff should refer to the Children’s Services Confidentiality Code of Practice (especially Appendix 4: Consent) for more detailed guidance.

Appendix 4 Emergency Assessment for 16 and 17 year olds in

 housing need


This Emergency Assessment should only be completed when it is not possible to complete an Initial Assessment. It does not take the place of an Initial Assessment. 


A.  Details of child or young person

		Family name:

		



		Forenames:

		



		Date of birth:

		



		Gender:

		



		Age:

		



		Address homeless from:

		



		Telephone number:




		



		Has proof of ID been seen?

		





B. Local Connection

		Which Authority does the young person have a local connection to?


*Please circle  appropriate local connection:  


- Living in borough 6 out of the last 12 months or 3 out of last 5 years;    


- Having an immediate relative (mother, father, adult brother/sister) living in               the borough for 5 or more  years;


- Employed in borough/district

		Hastings   [    ]


Rother      [     ]


Eastbourne  [     ]


Lewes   [      ]

Wealden   [      ]

Other [      ]





C. Emergency Assessment

		Can the young person return home until an Initial Assessment can take place?  

		



		If no, why not?




		





*If the young person cannot return home please complete Appendix 1 - Emergency Assessment for provision of emergency accommodation 

D. Assessment Completion and Authorisation

		Completed by:

		



		Completed on:

		



		Authorised by:

		



		Signature of young person 

		

		Date:

		





Appendix 1 - Emergency Assessment for provision of emergency accommodation.

1. Is applicant pregnant? Yes / No 



If yes confirm due date:


2. Does the applicant have any difficulties communicating, to include language, reading and writing? Yes / No



If yes please provide full details:


3. Does the applicant have a physical illness or physical disability? Yes / No                                              If yes please provide full details and inform how many steps applicant can manage in a property:


4. Does the applicant have a mental health problem? Yes / No


     


If yes please provide full details:


5. Does the applicant take any medication for which specific storage facilities e.g. a fridge is required? Yes / No



If yes provide full details:


6. Does the applicant have any alcohol, drug or substance misuse issues? Yes / No                                   If yes please provide full details:


7. Does the applicant have a history of violence towards others? Yes / No



If yes please provide details of nature of violence:


8. Does that applicant have a history of any sexual offences? Yes/No


If yes please provide details, including age of victim:


9. Does the applicant have a history of arson or criminal damage? Yes / No



If yes what please provide details including what damage was caused:

10. Does the applicant have a history of any other offending behaviour? Yes / No
               


 If yes please provide full details e.g. date of offence, nature of offence, sentence received, and details of any pending charges:


11. Does the applicant have a history of self harm? Yes / No



If yes please provide details, including any history of attempted suicide

12. Can the applicant live in shared accommodation? Yes/No


If no please give details.  


13. Is there any area that applicant cannot live? Yes / No



     


If yes please detail where (please note consideration will only be given in instances where applicant is fleeing violence or is not allowed to reside by stipulation of a Court Order):

14. Does the applicant have any pets? Yes / No




If yes please confirm that applicant understands that the accommodation is provided for applicant only, pets will not be permitted in the premises.


15. Does the applicant need any assistance with removal or storage of belongings?     Yes / No                         


If yes please confirm that arrangements have been made for storage and / or removals and that applicant has been made aware of these arrangements.


16. Does the applicant currently receive support from any other agencies? Yes / No                                      If yes please provide full details e.g. name of agency, name and contact number for worker, level of engagement:


17. Has Care First been checked? Yes/No


Are there any significant events that providers should be aware of?

Consent to Gather and/or Share Information





Children’s Services
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Following the Lords of Appeal judgement on the 
case of G vs Southwark in May 2009, local Housing 
Authorities and Children’s Services in East Sussex 
agreed a protocol to ensure both a consistent 
approach to preventing and managing youth 
homelessness in the County and that the life 
chances of young people are not impaired through 
homelessness or insecure housing. Since that time 
the Protocol, last reviewed in May 2011, has 
governed the relationship between Children’s 
Services and Housing Services of Local Housing 
Authorities, establishing a standard procedure for 
assessment of 16/17 year olds. Please find 
attached a copy of the Protocol, in accordance with 
the Freedom of Information Act.

 
End of Request for Information 
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